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THIRD STREET BRIDGE CLOSURE NOTICE
A PROJECT OF THE CITY’S TEN-YEAR CAPITAL PLAN
There is only one San Francisco and we’re taking care of it.
San Francisco Public Works will be making improvements
to your neighborhood. This work will begin soon. Please
look inside for more information regarding street access,
work schedule, and street parking. If you have any
questions or concerns, please contact us. We thank you
for your cooperation and patience during construction.
San Francisco Public Works
www.sfpublicworks.org
facebook.com/sfpublicworks
twitter.com/sfpublicworks
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Third Street Bridge Counterweight Repair and Closure Notice
December 11, 2017 - January 26, 2018
Dear Third Street Bridge Neighbor,
San Francisco Public Works has contracted with Cal State
Constructors, Inc. to perform preliminary counterweight repair
work as part of the upcoming Third Street Bridge Rehabilitation
Project (Contract No. 2317J).
Counterweight repair activity will begin Monday, December 11,
2017 and continue through Friday, January 26, 2018*. During
this period, access to the bridge will be fully closed to all vehicle,
bicycle and pedestrian traffic. Waterway access will be open and
accessible to watercraft traffic.
We encourage you to plan ahead and take alternative routes
should you need to cross Mission Creek.
Suggested alternative routes:
Pedestrians traveling southbound: Bay Trail Path > 4th St >
Channel St
Pedestrians traveling northbound: Channel St > 4th St > Bay
Trail Path
Bicyclists traveling southbound: Berry St > 4th St > Channel St
Bicyclists traveling northbound: Channel St > 4th St > Berry St
Vehicles traveling southbound: King St > I-280 South > 18th St
Vehicles traveling northbound: 16th St > 7th St > Brannan St
Following completion of counterweight repair work in January
2018, the next phase of rehabilitation work on the Third Street
Bridge is anticipated to begin in early spring 2018 and continue
through fall 2019. This phase may include partial and/or
intermittent bridge closures to perform rehabilitation work. Full
closure of the bridge is not anticipated again until October 2019.
We thank you in advance for your patience as we complete these
much needed infrastructure repairs and as we work to make San
Francisco safer for all residents. We apologize in advance for any
inconvenience construction activity may cause.
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Impacts and Restrictions
Automobile, bicycle and pedestrian access across the bridge
will be unavailable during these dates as crews perform
counterweight repairs. Waterway access will remain
accessible to watercraft traffic. Access to private or
commercial buildings and pedestrian pathways on either side
of the bridge will be maintained at all times, however, delays
may be possible.
“No Parking/Tow Away” signs will be posted 72 hours in
advance of work starting, stating project work hours and
parking restrictions. Please observe parking and traffic signage
and allow extra travel time in case of traffic delays during
construction. Vehicles parked in the construction zone
during posted work hours will be towed at the vehicle
owner’s expense.
* Please Note: Construction schedules are subject to change due to rain or
other weather delays, equipment breakdown, and/or unforeseen field
conditions. Please see posted "No Parking" barricades for exact parking
restrictions or visit www.sfpublicworks.org for the latest updates and
information. Parking restrictions may vary per block.

For more information and to sign up for project updates, visit
www.sfpublicworks.org/thirdstreetbridge.

Project Manager:
Thomas Roitman
Phone: 415-558-4077
Email: Thomas.Roitman@sfdpw.org

San Francisco Public Works:
Coma Te, Public Affairs Officer
Phone: 415-558-5283
Email: Coma.Te@sfdpw.org
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